Chelsea Directions

Please take note of restroom location. *Programs at this site are a 3-6 minute walk to the nearest restroom.*

**Driving (.2mi/4 min walk)**
1. Vehicles (including buses) should drop off passengers on 24th St. between 11th Avenue and West Side Highway. This may be accessed from the traffic light at 24th St on the West Side Highway.
2. Passengers should exit and walk west.
3. Proceed with caution to cross West Side Highway at crosswalk.
4. Once in Hudson River Park, proceed north tile path (not bike path) to program meeting location.

**C, E – Trains (.7 mi/15 min walk)**
1. Exit subway at 23rd St.
2. Head northeast on 8th Ave toward W 24th St.
3. Turn left onto W 26th St.
4. Proceed with caution to cross West Side Highway at crosswalk.
5. Once in Hudson River Park, proceed along tile path (not bike path) to program location.

**Maritime Voyage**
(Pier 66)

**Fish Biology**

**Junior Explorers**
(Pier 63)

**Garden Adventures**
(Habitat Garden)

**Vehicle Drop-Off at 24th St.**